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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14th april 06 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

See Previous Reports

The Lady:

20sumtihng blonde russian, not exactly a stunner but she's pretty enough, has a firm body that was
probably very beautiful but guess london's fattening her up. Said she was goin to the gym though.
Not a bad looking chick.

The Story:

Felt like mongering today so i tried to book sumone else but she was unavailable so i went for
debbie coz she had some good reviews called te agency and everything was arranged efficiently
made my way there (beware theres a coincierge and he seem's to know what's goin on coz when i
asked for her flat he kinda smirked not that i was bothered just thot id say that) so made mywway to
her flat which is on the groud floor "thank god" its a maze there,was let in chatted a few minutes
gave her the money which she didnt count"thats a first for me" i thought that was a very nice
touch,anyway soon as i handed her the money she was all over me licking and kissing struggled
outta my jeans and she told me to lie down and she then proceeded to give me probably the 2nd
longest oral session i have ever had the pleasure of, after what seemed like ages it was on with the
durex and she got on top and banged away all the while licking her nipples i then flipped her over
and banged away till i came,got cleaned up and she immediately offered me a shower i thought
great another clock watcher anyway i declined and got half dressed but she kept chatting and
chatting away till my time was up.
Not a bad punt but i thought it was kinda mechanical + she shooed me out exactly 1hr after id
walked in. Considering her other reports id say she was probably dying to go back to sleep or had
sumthing else to do so i wont say that is an everyday occurence.
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